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Button function description
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Mode botton

Down botton

Power botton

OK button

Power botton

Function1: In the shutdown state, long press 2 seconds to turn 
on the power, the machine began to work. Default in video 
recording ,the solid red dot flash.In the boot state, long press 2 
seconds the machine automatically save the video file and user 
settings and shutdown.

Function2: Press the power button when the machine is turned 
on, the machine will turn off the display, and then click to open 
the display again.

Mode botton

a. Mode function: In the standby mode, short press the button 
to switch mode , like: record ,photo and playback.

b. Emergency lock function: When recording ,press the button 
to protect the video from covering if emergency  happens.

Up botton 

a. Page up function: turn pages in menu setting and playback 
modes.

b. Fast forward ;In the playback mode, short press to fast 
backward .

c. Camera switching function: After access to the external 
camera, it will automatically the dual camera .In video mode, 
short press “up button” to switch between front camera ,
picture in picture and rear camera .

Down botton 

a. Close sound recording function: In video mode, short press 
to close sound recording ,then the screen is turning into a 
forbidden icon at the top left., indicate that the sound recording 
closed .

b. Page down function: turn pages in menu setting and playback 
modes.
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c. Fast forward: In the playback mode, short press to fast 
forward .

d. Parking mode shortcut: In the standby, long press to turn on 
or turn off the parking mode.

 OK button 

a. Turn on/off video record function: in the video record mode ,
short press to start recording ,the red icon will flash ;press 
again to stop recording .

b. Photo function: in the photo mode ,short press to take a 
picture.

c. File play function: in file browsing mode, short press to play 
video.

d. Confirm  function: in video record/photo/playback mode; 
long press to enter into menu mode, short press “up /down 
button to browse ,short press to confirm.

How to  turn to menu setting

a. Menu function: In the video recording ,long press for 2 
second  to menu setting table, short press “up/down button to 
select the function you need,short press “ok button“to confirm. 
Long press”Mode button”for 2 second  to  time and language 
setting . After setting,short press”menu button”exit menu setting.
(The same setting in video record /photo/playback mode).

Install indication

1.  Turn off the car engine.

2.  Put the TF card into the  slot :please note that TF card 
should be high 6 classes ,the capacity is not less than 512M,it 
supports up to 32 GB.

3.  Put the car charging to cigarette lighter.

4.  Put the dvr fixed on the car's original rearview mirror.

5. Use the charging extension cable to connect the USB port 
of dvr to the car charger: Please note ,When wiring, the 
extension cable can be laid along the edge of the car.

6. Install the rear camera in the rear of the vehicle, please pay 
attention to the direction of installation, wiring can be laid along 
the roof of the vehicle. After the installation is complete, insert 
the plug into the rear camera  interface.

7. Adjust the lens position to ensure that the lens and the 
ground remain level.

8. Start the engine, please check whether installation is correct 
or not.Please note, when correctly install, the system indicator 
light is on, the machine starts to enter video  recording, the 
video indicator flashes(the red icon flash ), please pay attention 
to check the screen is normal, such as the display screen is 
inverted, please contact us.

Features introduction

1. Automatic video recording function

Start the car engine, the dvr automatically starts and turns on 
the video recording function, the charging indicator light is on, 
the recording indicator flashes. Turn off the engine, the dvr 
automatically save the video record and turn off. The recorded 
video segment is stored in the TF card. When the TF card is 
stored, the recorder will cover  the previous record. The 
recording time period can be set in the menu, 1 minute, 
2 minutes, 3 minutes, and close .

2. Manual video recording function

Press”power button” to turn on the dvr and start to video record 
automatically, the video record  light is on and flash .Long press 
for 2 seconds to turn off,the video record can be saved 
automaticallyand turn off.
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3. Photo function

In the boot state,short press “mode button”to photo mode, the 
upper left corner of the display icon has changed from video 
recording  to camera function.,short press “ok button”to take a 
picture,if you need to Switch back to the video recording mode,
please press”mode button”for twice .

4. G-sensor function 

The  dvr built-in G-sensor , if a serious vehicle impact occurs, 
the recorder will lock the video that record in car  impact and 
save as a special file, At the same time  the upper left corner 
of the display shows the lock icon, the video locked won't be 
covered by looping record.

Please not :a. File name of locked video to start with SOS,
general file name of video to start with REC.b.G-sensor  
support sensitivity adjustment, can be modified in the menu 
settings.

5. Lock function

The machine has a lock function, you can save a  video will 
not be covered. In the video recording mode, short press”
mode button” this video will be locked.

6. Date and time setting 

In the video recording ,long press “mode burron”for 2 seconds  
into menu setting ,then press “mode button”for 2 seconds again 
into time setting. Short press “up/down  button to move the 
cursor to the setting date option, and press the “OK button”into  
the time and date setting. Press the“up /down button “to adjust 
the date and time, press“ok button” to switch the date and time 
cursor.

7. Playback function 

Short press “mode button ” twice in the boot state to playback 
mode.Short press “up/down button to find the file you want.,
short press “ok button”to  play.If you need to back to playback 
mode,please short press “mode button” again.

Please note: In order to effectively record the time for taking 
the traffic safety accident, please set the correct time before 
using the machine.

8. Reversing visual

First , confrm the dvr  be connected to the car charger, black 
and red wire of  camera  should be connected to the reversing 
lights. The charging machine will automatically start video 
recording, and in any state, if there is a reverse car, it will 
display the reverse camera, and then automatically return the 
video mode to the machine when reversing finished .

9. Parking guard 

When you turn on the parking monitoring function, in the 
shutdown state, if the car has a slight vibration, the recorder 
automatically boot video, if the car is out of fire, it will be 
recorded for 20 seconds and then shutdown.

Product specifications

Image sensor 
 Rear camera resolution

Len angle

Video resolution

Photo resolution

Storage compress

Video File Format

Image Format

Storage temperature

Working temperature

TF card 

Working Voltage

100W

640*480

140degree

FD1080P HD720P

1920*1080

MJPEG

AVI

JPEG

-20℃～+70℃

0℃～+50℃

15-65%RH

Up to 32GB

DC5V

Working humidity
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